
PUNJAB STATEPOWER CORPORATION LTD 

Tender Enquiry No 3!CCM PTA 202 ;. 

Tender cost: 1.53 Lac 

Oiee of Addl SECivil construction :and Mte, PSPCL, Patin a 

Name of work: Construction of Proteetion Wall around TL No. 37 of 66 KV Passi ina-Tulewal Line 

TERMS & CONDITIONS: 

1) Earnest Money ot Rs 5000/- for tirns contrclors and NIL as per Pb. GoVI. Notification no. 
T63279-C.I(3) 8856 dated 04.1l.2019 for (0-0p. L¢C Societies. 

2) Completion period: 3 months trom the date of issUe of Alotment Order/LOl w hichever is earlier 
3) The detailed set of NIT specitications will be available in the oftice of Addl SECivil construction 

and Mic. PSPCL. Patiala on pavment of Rs. 11 S0 /- (ine. GST), nonrefundabl for each set in cash 
or through crossed demand dratt in favour of Addl SECivil construction and Mtc, PSPCL, Patiala. 

4) Tenders of such bidder who do not purchase the set of NIT specifications shall not be opened. 
5) Earnest money only in the form of PSPCL cash receipt or crossed denand d1aft in tavors of Addl 

SE Cihil construction and Mt:, PSPCL, Pauala. of anv scheduled bank (eNCept Canara Bank and 
Yes Bank) pavable at Patiala must ac�ompanv the tenders in separate ennelop 

6) Tenders without earnest monev shall not be opened. 

7) Tender documents shall be issued only to those tenderers who prinma faci met the qualifying 
requirements. Howeer issue otf tender documents shall not automatically con true qualification of 
the lenders lor allotment of work. hich sball again be deternined during bid valuation. 

8) PSPCL reserves the right to reject avcept any or all the bids received at is discretion without 
asining any reason what so cver 

9) Tenders shall be valid tor acceptance up to 120 days trom the date of their opening. 
10) Tenders received telegraphically through fas through telexN through enmail through telephone or 

incomplete tenders shall not be accepted. 
11) If the fixed day for tender opening happens to be a holiday. the tenders will be opened at same time 

on the next working day in the presence of contractors societies or their representatives who so 
ever like to stav there. 

12) Time Schedule 

Last date & time of issue of 
tender documents 

13) The 

06.12.2023 up to l0.00 \M 

07.12.2023 up to l0.00 \M 

COnraclors 

Last date & time of receipt ot 
tenders 

ScheduleA" for Co-operative Societies. 
06.12.2023 up to 11 00 AM 

Schedule *B" for Contractors. 
07.)20' up to lL00.ANI 

be 

Date & tim of opning of 
tender 

enlistd with 

07.12.223at |1.30 AM 

I5) The labour & constrIction soieties conttactots sall have GS Tno. 

07.12.2023 at l|.30 AM 

16) The labour & cOnstrIction soieies o0ntractors slall ave PAN. 

PSPLPSTCL 
Ihe cost o! work as B class ( ont:actor or equiv. in Pb. PWDB&RYCPW DMES/ Ruilwav & 
labour & coNstruction societies shall b cnlisted nith PWDB&R) onlh 

upto 

14) The labour & construction sociclies cntrators shall have EPE registrion No. from EPF 
commissioner /Asst1. Provident fund connissioner.ieany) 

Note: l) It is informned that in cUse tender process is not comyplered 'ue to any reason, 
no Corrigendunm will be pubiished in newapes. Dtails regurdiug corrigendum mu: 

be seen on official PSPCL website 'yn, 



-)17 three or more number of eligible Co-op. L&C societies submitted their tenders, then 

the tenders of the sc societies shall onlh he onened and tenders of eligib.e contractors shall 

1ot he opend 
ln case less than three eligible Co-op. L& societies submitted their 

lenders, then the tenders o! eligible contraclors shall also be opened along with the 

lenders of eligihle (o-op Ld soieies". 

Addl SE 

Civil construction and Mtc, 
PSPCL, Patiala. 
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